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The drawback in case of a young woman would bc Our visit to the hop-f-ield.s, althoughi having to travel
that she would be separate froin foreign friends, but' on footmnany weary, dusty miles, was a time of spiritual
she wvould be auîoug the kindest and most polite peuple, refreshing. On entering a field, the first words that
labor amongst wboin would be a joy. She would be! generally met our cars, were " Taht-sel Mr. Tate ;" or,
olne short day's journey froin Shizuoka friends; two 1 Koidux shiimnoigat" or, "A-keila bie-mas,' in flic
day-s front Tokyo, until the railway is tiisîHed, which; 1lathead, Tsînpshean, or Bella.-Bella language; which
will not be lunch longer, and then these two places 1 bing interpreted xnean.4, "Mr. Tate bas corne;" or,'-The
wvill be within a few hours of Nuinazu. chief lias corne." The cry quickly ran through the

AYoung iman or Young w'omaît here would be ai field, wvhen there would be a uatheringY around the
(God-send to ail this town and the surroundiuug country, 1 nissionary to hear the news. Ïe sangm and prayed,
whieh is becomiing more and more plastic in the bauds and talked of tlic love uf God together under the
of God and earnest workers. shdwof the hop-vines, and often feit God to be very

&grdylfb.Wehad a quiet day the eveningr i rier. We were glad to find fihat tlwre, was no Sumuday
mneeting ini the saine place was attended by a somte- work, and that no liquor was allowed amiong the
wbat larger audience, and of a very good class. 1Indians. WVe received no small kindness at the hands

,~t7&dqJ l2h. urfriends of the~ United1 Church of our M. E. brethre.n, linth in entertaining us and
in Mishîma, three or four miles away, were anxious to giving us the use of their churches wherever convenient
have Mr. Hiraiwa and myseif give theni a service, se l or iii close proximiity to any of the hop-tields.
itwas arranged that 1 should go there in the inorning ù uring tlme year we have built a church at Chilli-
and retura to, take the evening appointment in Nu-i wback costing about $80i0. There a littie over $100
miazu, and Bro. lliraiwa takîig Numiazu in the nmorn- iîndebtedness on the bldgwbich miount we trust
ing and Mishima at uight. They are buildingr up a the Ntis,4ionary Corninittee %%Ill grrant, as the 111dians
strongr cause in Mishim-a, and have now a fine church havNe giv'en all they- van, and soine of thein have donc
that will hold 300 or 400 peuple, and un this occasion noly.
they hiLd very larýge gatherings. lu Numa7tu the Sun- Tho tud(iaxn- sein to bepast î aa like the fali-
(lay% services wcre very profitable. We are told that îig leaves uf autumiii n. mm our vImmirssion is that we
as file flrst fruits cif the last night's meeting, the ciefýt as at chlmch miust bu up) and d oi ng, seek ng te wrin thein
judge of the town went home andi took the pludige to tu Chirist, or our privilege wvill soon bc gonue forever.
abstain hienceforth front intoxicants, while hisý wife The work at
and sister came desiring baptisai into the church. Oh v'OI
for workers more, and the baptisai of the Holy Spirit. bam heen faithfully kept ump byv the zealous lay bruthren
Two days, journey and home again aund bearty. whufi have lab'orid biardc for mu 1 nanY years. Thes4e nmen

ý1o ll hvypossHNcat, I)t tcirouly tîite is ont

ASabbathiubn occasiorialweek-nigit service, whilst
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the leimnds of the Indian, work are men that mu.st
devote thcir Nwhelg. tite iin caring for themi. Bru.

Rosnssupervision of the work at
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HIE scattered position of the tribes, and thet long, couled with MisBarkevr's persistent effort,,, bas keCpt
~ ~c~ evtr ~sflry o ~ nîvingStuadily alowg. Unucsflattelpts

extensive field. Neuinade duiring the winter Vo stop the heathen
Chiliwhak înîias hae ncc ltti If the Indianl agenits hand any interest wbat-ilost of the dance.kIdîn av îc itu lIrns,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~eu anmnNeebgnîgt hp btte ol l the Nvelfare, of the ludianS, aIlthe abominations

~nsmmdwe erebegnnig tohop tht tey oul that nwu ist nuigbt 1w gextermninated in a very short
eup thieir roving habits. and settie down tW prci tille. WVe annreCiaLte Milss LajwrencIe's efforts îi mryjný

fami~but in this we Mwere disalpuited, f'or no
lier Were their crops in than a large num nber of teQu n :eàX at IIll j) bu)tt
in %vent off te the salmnon cannerius to sp)eudý the thtili kjlwit Ch'illhiwhj)ak WQWI4 be a botter place for it

[immer at fishing. biter, a second lot %vent te the as f,i.üLul away frin the evils that a cmy xist
frilsof Washington Territory. WVe thought it, in a re-,srve b9rdering, onm a towNv.

dut tefehew aswe oul nt oly avetn Durmng our sýeveral visits Wo the coa-st through the
deruty cfolw ca$in fe uur enbt aise ofareathe year, we bave coin Wo the conclusion that were a mis-

hundred.s cf Indians thiat we could net reachl atsoar peneV ttwokutododrigtb
r other titne. There are twelve canneriesý oin th(,coipihd
Lser, and froin 100 to 400 Indians inmy be founid aitHU'OM RK
h cf thei during the season -plenty of werk for TEHM OK
) m'en. St. 03a. -At the, public erieon Sabbath evening
vTe fonnd large numibers cf Indians fromui ail (if our at Petrsappeintmiemît, flic second Sabbath after ny
-therp missioms, ande would waan mniake the sug- arivai hiere, filcLr, aoe swt eygaiu
tion tat at least eue of the Uisienaries, frein euitpeurlingr of liis lLoly Sp)irit, and three persoris, aros,
Port Siimpson District shouid cornte dewnv with. and akdfrthe prayers of the Lord's people. We

ir people. thenl begali a special seýrvice wbiclî conntied four
3iros. 1'ike and <Juslan rendlered as valuable ssst weoks and resulted in the conversion of nearly twenty

raungVt fhn caps auits, wvho iinited ini ehiirch fellowship with us. Th;e


